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TRIES to irde NEW POSTMASTER vm W THRFF SHIPS SCHULTZE SAVES JUMP FRO

TIIEl KILLS SELF

Kihme'.i was the scene of an at-

tempted double murder mid suicide
last Thursday afternoon, as a re-

sult of which Esteben B. Cabano-bia- s,

Filipino, aged 24 years, is
dead and two women are wounded
in the breast One of the women
is the wife and the other the sister-,- f
in-la- w of the suicide.

Cornelia Salanoy Cabanobias.thc
wife, and Eugenia Salanoy, the
sister-in-la- were fired upon un-

expectedly the bullets i n both
cases enteritis the breasts of the

Both women will rc';

Pcover.
After shooting his relations, Es-tebe- u

retired to his room, wrote a
statement, then put the revolver
to his head and fired, the bullet
entering the brain and causing
pratically instant death.

A coroner's jury found to sub-

stantially the above facts.
In his written statement, which

is in the possession of the Sheriff,
'Esteben accused his wife of having
had improper relations with one
Beloy Ipig. and stated that the
matter had preved on his mind a
great deal. Ipig, according to himj
had been good man in the Phil-
ippines, but had gone to the bad
here. Here he (Esteben) had sup-

ported him (Ipig).
He went on to say that the pur- -

pose of writing was to acquaint
his relations at Dolague, Cebu,
Philippine Islands, of the reasons
for his acts.

His children are consigned to the
care of four friends, by name, Jose,
Enig, Patol and Pedio (the writer
evidently thought when writing
that he had killed his wife and
sister-in-law- ). and Esteben express-
es the hope that he and his errant
wife may meet in the same place
hereafter.

The letter is scrawled in pencil
upon two sheets torn from an or-

dinary office journal.

Ladies' Tea Party

Mrs. Harold Morgan entertain-
ed number of ladies at tea St.
Patrick's Day, the affair taking
place at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.
Among those present were: Mes-dame- s

W. HRice, Sr., W. H.
Rice, Jr.. S. W. Wilcox, Chas.
Wilcox. K. C. Hopper. Fred Car-

ter, R. W. T. Purvis, II. D.
Wishard, Omanney, J. M. Lyd-gat- e.

R. Wilcox, Dean, Misses
Maclntyre and Omanney.

Alleged Thief Skips

A Filipino named Eduardo Gar-

cia is being looked for by the
Waimea police on the charge of

stealing clothes and about S3 in

cash from the room of friends in
Camp 2. It is claimed that Gar-

cia skipped to Honolulu, and the
sheriff of Kauai has requested the
city police to pick him up down
there and send him back.

Sheriff Rice received a wireless
this morning (after the above was
in type) that the Honolulu police
had nabbed Garcia, and that he
would be sent back to Waimea by
tonight's Kinau.

Baseball Next Sunday

. There will be some hot baseball

,Jrat Eleele next Sunday afternoon,
-- beginning at 1:30 o'clock, when
the Makaweli team will run up
against the McBrydes in the first
of a series of three games. These
games have been arranged for the
purpose of gaining a little heavy
practice before the season opens.

FOR L

There will almost without doubt
be a new postmaster at Lihuc after
the expira'tion of the lime of Frank
Crawford in May.

Tun Gakdkn Island has infor-
mation of an official character to
that ellect.

It is stated, in connection with
the matter, that there is not the
slightest objection to the way the
affairs of the local posloffice have
been conducted in fact it has
been one of the most successfully
and satisfactorily managed offices
in the Territory; nor, it is declar-
ed, is it a matter of politics.

The reason assigned for making
the change, it is claimed, is a rule
of the present postofficc authorities
at Washington that at postmaster
must confine himself exclusively
to the posloffice billet. It is point-
ed out, for instance, that D. C.
Lindsay was removed from the
office of postmaster at Paia, Maui,
solely for the reason that he had
other employment, being cashier
of the Baldwin Bank, at Kahului.
Mr. Travers, postmaster at Wei pa-

lm, Oahu, it is further stated, was
asked to resign for the reason that
he, too,('was otherwise employed,
being bookkeeper for Oahu Sugar
Company.

The information received goes
on to sav that Mr. Crawford would
have been asked for his resigna-
tion before now for the same rea-

son were it not for the fact that his
term of office expires so soon.

It is added that the person to
succeed Mr. Crawford here has the
endorsement of 'the Kauai Demo-- '
cratic Committee altd the Territb- -

t

rial Democratic Committee. The
Kauai Democratic Committee' i s
supposed to be Mr. Chandler, of
Koloa.

Hilonian Takes Copra

Sixty-si- x bags of copra were
shipped from Port Allen by A. D.
Hills in the steamer Hilonian last
Friday, the destination jbeing San
Francisco. Other shipments were
30,000 bags of sugar and sjx crates
of pigs, the latter for Kahului,
Maui, !

The Hilonian arrived at Port
Allen Thursday morning, bringing
20'J tons of inward jfreight. She
sailed the following d'ay for Kahu-
lui.

Dickey To Washington

Judge L. A. Dickey will leave
Kauai on April ( and take the
Matsonia from Honolulu for Wash
ington to appear as' attorney befoie
the United States Supreme Court
in the old and famous Atcherly
case. Permission for him to make
the trip arrived fribm Washington
about a week ago.'

At Honolulu he! will be joined
by Attorney S. E.jHannestad, who
will leave by the sfcanie steamer for
Philadelphia.

Judge Ashfbrd Here
t--

Judge Clarence JW. Ashfotd, of
the First Circuit Qourt, Honolulu,
arrived at Lihue by the W. G.
Hall Friday on a 'purely pleasure
and sight-seein- g trip.' He was ac-

companied by G.j C, Bartels, a
mdge of the statte of Colorado,
who is'touring the 'group, Judge
Ashford and his friend left in the
early hours of Friday morning for
t tie lianalei side ot Hie island.

R. Harry WorraU who is doing
some special auditing for Messrs.
Theo, II. Davies it) Co., returned
to Honolulu Saturday night after
a business visit to Kpuni points.

T

News came in in sections Saturday and Sunday of the sinking by
the Turks of three ships of the Allies r,t ibe Dardanelles, although
whether the ships struck mines or were torpedoed seems still to be in
some dqtibt. The ships destroyed were a;l of the older battleship type,
small and now considered out of date. The largest, Irresisrable, of the
British navy, was 15,000 tons. She was finished in 1902 and carried
781 men. The British ship Ocean was still smaller, being 12,950 tons,
and was of a still older model. Smaller still was the French ship
Bouvel, 12,007 tons, also an older ship. All time were rated as bat-
tleships of the third class.

Sunday night four Zeppelins attempted a raid upon Paris. Two
succeeded in passing over the city
damage was done in Pans, although a few houses in neighboring
towns were wrecked.

Yesterday afternoon London reported that the Austrian strong-
hold of Pizemysl, aftei a seige of several months, surrendered to the
Russians. There were 6,000 Austrian prisoners and 6.000 dead. The
original garrison was 80,000 men.

Russia has launched simultaneous attack from Baltic to Black
seas. Next move will be against Cracow.

attack on Servia and Montenegro resumed.
Memel, in the extreme north of east Prussia, has been retaken by

the Germans.
Italy stops all railway freight traffic. with Germany through

LOST OVER NIGHT

II GAME FIELD

Mrs. Thornton, mother of Mrs.
Harold Morgan, Lihuc, wandered
from home about 3 o, clock yester-
day afternoon, and was not found
again until about S o'clock this
morning when a prisoner belong-
ing to-- a searching party discover-
ed, her asleep in the cane field near
Nawiliwili. Sheriff Rice, police
and practically the whole neigh-

borhood took up the serrch early
last evening, and continued it un-

til midnight, when it became so
dark that it was decided to wait
until morning.

At daylight the prisoners were
sent out, with the result above
noted.

It appears that the ' chickens of
the Morgan --home nest in the
neighboring cane field, and Mrs.
Thornton had been in the habit of
going there to collect the eggs.
She went out on one of these ex-

peditions yestcrdav afternoon, got
"turned around" somehow and
lost her way.

CONGRESSIONAL

VISITORS IN MAY

Following is a full list (at last
accounts) of the Congressional
party which will visit the Territory
in May a n d which the Kauai
Chamber of Commerce will invite
to this island:
Senators.

William J. Stone of Missouri,
Democrat.

Ollie M. James o f Kentucky,
Democrat,

(Continued on page 8.)

Reservoir Completed

The great Kamoaloa reservoir of

Grove Farm, located above the
Halfway Bridge on the Koloa road
has been completed, work on it
having taken up most of the past
year and a half. This reservoir will
hold 300,000.000 gallons of water
and will serve the neighboring
lands of Grove Farm.

An Evening Picnic

A picnic supper was given by a

number of young people of Lihue
a t Lawai beach house Sunday
evening in honor of Mr. S E.
Haunestad. who will leave shortly
for Philadelphia.

and dropped a dozen bombs. Little

Austria

GRAND JO WILL

REPORT TOMORROW

The Grand Jury will meet again
tomorrow morning, and while, of
course, nothing of a definite char-
acter is known, it is figured, from
geneial circumstances, that indict-
ments of interest will be returned.
All of them will probably strike
over in the Hanalei neighborhood.

Sheriff Rice went to Honolulu
last Tuesday night, with the re-

sult that Deputy Attorney-Genera- l

Scott appeared on the scene Fri-

day morning and forthwith took
charge of the government's end of
the Grand Jury's business. The
entire jury, together with Mr.
Scott, proceeded to Hanalei where
investigations were held that urd
the following day, the party re-

turning home Saturday afternoon.
Tlie jury was anable to report

Saturday, and as Judge Dickey
was obliged to go to Honolulu that
night, adjourned over to toinmor-row- .

In the meanwhile, Attorney
Scott has been very busily engaged
upon something presumably in-

dictments and the evidence relat-
ing thereto.

Lieut. Lyman Here

Lieutenant C. K. Lvnian, U. S.
A., stationed a t Schnfield Bar-

racks, Oahu, arrived in the Kinau
last Wednesday morning to visit
for a week with the S. W. Wil-coxe- s,

who are relatives. He is ac-

companied by Mrs. Lyman. They
will be here about a week. Lieu-
tenant Lyman is a sou of Rufus
Lyman, of Ililo, and is a graduate
of West Point.

Cleaning The Bay

Work of cleaning the rock and
debris from the area at the Nawili-
wili lauding over which the small
boats inaiiuever began yesterday
morning, and will bo carried out
under the auspices of the Harbors
Committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce, of which H. D. Wishard is
chairman. E. II. W. Broadbent
has general supervision of the
work.

Moler To Go East

Harry A. Moler, head carpenter
of the Mefiryde Sugar Company,
Eleele, will leave in about a week
for a visit to the fair in San Fran-
cisco, and also for a visit to his
old home in Virginia.

Koloa had ,25 inches of rain
Sunday night quite light but very
acceptable.

iGBRKOE BRIDGE

The Kukuin'a bridge of the Ka-

uai Railway Company was proba-
bly saved from bv fire
Sunday afternoon by the cool and
quick work of Head Luna W. K.
Schultzc, of Makaweli, who hap-

pened to'u on .the scene at the
moment of an unusual accident,.

It appears that a train was en
gaged in moving a lot of nitrate of
soda, and (presumably) sparks from
the engine set fire to the cargo.
The burning stuff fell from the
train to the bridge and ignited the
latter.

According t o information a t
hand, the men on the train became
very greatly excited and seemed
uncertain as to what should be
done, At that juncture Mr. Schul-tz'- e

arrived, took charge of the
gang and in a short time had the
fire out.

Soda is quite a dangerous article
to handle where there is fire, and
had the blaze of Sunday gotten
headway the Kukuiula bridge
would doubtless have been ruined.

CE AT ELEELE

AT iinuT
1 1 I u 1 1 Ulll

Mr. and Mr. Richaid L. Hughes,
Eleele, had an informal dancing
party at their home Saturday even-
ing, which turned out to be one
of the in o s t enjoyable, smal
affairs of the season.

For the occasion the ground?
were brilliantly illuminated am;

the scene of th festivities appro
priattlv decorated.

Among those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. Baldwin. Mr. and
Mrs. II . N. Browne. Misses Ella
and Etta Lee and Messrs. Deverill,
Banham, Joe Fassoth and Doug-
las Baldwin, of Makaweli; Judge
C. B. Hafgaard and wife and E.
E. Mahluin, of Waimea; A. Pro-di- e

and wife, of Kekuha; Mrs.
Johnson and Miss Maiie Ander-
son, of Hauapepe, and Mr. and
Mrs. Roendahl, of Eleele.

R SCHOOL'S

ITS FIFTH GAME

'Friday afternoon the High
School won its fifth successive
game in the interscholatie soccer
series, defeating the fast Lihue
School team. The first half was
closely contested, but one goal
being scored in that period. In
the second half High School came
back strong and scored three goals,
making the score 4 0.

On Saturday Eleele and Koloa
battled to a tie, at Koloa. Eleele
was the faster team and continual-
ly threatened their opponents'
goal, but their inability to drive
the ball between the posts cost
them a victory. Koloa was very
strong on defensive play and kick-

ed out of some tight places. This
is tlie second tie game between
these teams. "

Next Saturday tlie final games
of the series will be played at
Lihue. The first game will begin
at 1 o'clock, with Koloa and Lihue
School fighting for second place.
The game should l.e a good one
is Koloa has a victory over Lihue
to her credit, while the local team
is ambitious to laud in second
place. The second game between
Eleelt School and the High School
will follow. Mr. D. Donald of
Koloa, who has so generally con-
tributed to the success o f the
series, will referee.
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AND LOSES LIFE

While alighting from a train
near Lihuc mill at about 2:30
Friday afternoon, a Filipino labor-
er mined Feleciano de In Cruz sus-

tained such injuries that he died
two hours later, from the shock,
in the Lihue hospital

It appears tlut upon the arrival
of the train in the camp de la Cruz
jumped o u t before a stop was
made. There is another track at
the point and he struck a car stand-
ing there and was thrown back
against the moving train which he
was trying to leave. His left leg
was caught in the wheels and bad-

ly crushed.
The injured man was rushed to

the hospital and given prompt at-

tention, but the strain proved too
great.

A coroners' jury brought in a
verdict in accordance with the
above facts, attributing the acci-
dent to the carelessness of the man
in springing from a moving train.

T h e Lihue plantation makes
every effort t o enforce its rule
against men boarding or leaving
cars in motion, and this is the first
accident of the kind that has oc-

curred in a long while.

SICK IN WOODS

FOR FORT! DAYS

Water Iur.as found an old, sick
Japanese among the guava bushes
near the junction of the Shortcut
with the Koloa road yesterday, and
the matter developed an interest
ing story.

The man had been a patient in
the Koloa hospital, and left there
about the first of February. When
found yesterday his mind seemed
to be in bad shape, but Deputy
Sheriff Blake elicited from him the
statement that whqn he left the
hospital lie started to walk to Li-
hue, bf.t that his strength had
given out. He h a d since lain
around in the bushes and subsist-
ed on guavas, The police figure
that he had been there in that con-
dition for about forty days.

He was taken back to the hospi-
tal, and is again under, treatment.

Lots of Liquor

A Hanalei policeman arrived in
Lihue Saturday afternoon with a
wagon load of liquors, seized (or
caused to be seized) by the Grand
Jury in the Hanalei district as evi-

dence. It is rumored that no less
than a baker's dozen uf "blind
pigs" were more or less definitely
located in that district by the judi-
cial inquisitors.

Showers At Waimea Side

Quite nice (and welcome) show-

ers fell at the Waimea side of the
island Sunday night, the fall at
Makaweli being ,74 inch. The pre-
cipitation tapered off t o Lihue,
dwindling here to one light-showe- r.

Mormons "Celebrate"

The Hawaiians of Koloa and
neighborhood had an unusually
large rally, at the new Mormou
church, recently erected on Puni's
lot, at that place Sunday. A
luau was amqng the features.

The A.-- H. steamer Mexican
will atrive at Port Allen tomorrow,
probably early in the morning,
from Honolulu. Slie will likely
get away on Thursday, taking
sugar and pineapples, the quanti-
ties of each not yet determined.


